
STARTERS                  

SHARABALES                         

Choose any 3 for $14 or 4 for $18                                                    

2 meatballs, 2 arancini, 1 bruschetta,              

small cauliflower or Italian sausage               

MEATBALLS                                                       $9                                                     

4 beef meatballs, marinara sauce,                       

asiago cheese, focaccia crumbs               
 

ARANCINI                                         $10       

4 flash-fried risotto rice balls with mozzarella,                                                                               

caper aioli & marinara sauce, parmigiano         

CAULIFLOWER                                                 $11 

fried battered cauliflower, spicy BBQ sauce, 

banana peppers, green onions 
 
                                                      

BRUSCHETTA                                                   $13 

roma tomatoes, bell peppers, jalapeno AND                                                                                      

herbed ricotta, grape tomato, basil, mint oil       

TRUFFLE FRIES                                                  $9 

vivo fries, truffle aioli, parmigiano, parsley       

       BRUSSELS SPROUTS                                      $12 

fried Brussels sprouts, crispy pancetta,      

spicy honey                                             

CHICKEN WINGS                                             $14     

crispy fried wings;                                               

hot, parmesan or salt & pepper                               

CARPACCIO                                                     $16  

Angus beef, roasted red pepper aioli,        

crispy capers, shaved parmigiano, crostini               

CALAMARI                                                       $17                                   

spicy dusted calamari, jalapeno rings,               

red onion, la bomba aioli, lemon 

MUSSELS & CLAMS                                        $18 

steamed mussels & clams,                             

creamy basil OR Napoli sauce, crostini      

SALUMI e FORMAGGIO                                $19  

cured Italian meats & cheeses, mostardo,                    

marinated olives, house-pickled vegetables, 

grainy mustard, crostini 

SOUP / SALADS 
 

TODAY’S SOUP                                                 $7                                                

your server has all the delicious details    

GARDEN SALAD                                       $6 / $11 

organic greens, cucumbers, red onions, 

tomatoes, carrots, red peppers, radish, 

candied walnuts, goat cheese, oregano 

limoncello vinaigrette  

CLASSIC CAESAR                                     $6 / $11 

chopped romaine, house Caesar dressing, 

crispy capers, focaccia crumbs, parmigiano 
 

CAPRESE                                                          $13                          

local vine tomatoes, semi-dried tomatoes,             

bufala mozzarella, aged balsamic reduction,     

pesto, basil 

vivo GRILLED CAESAR                                  $13 

grilled romaine, house dressing, crispy capers, 

parmigiano, focaccia piastrella, grilled lemon  

           

WARM ROASTED VEGETABLE SALAD       $14 

beets, fennel, red peppers, carrots, parsnip, 

feta, pumpkin seeds, balsamic vinaigrette 

P I Z Z A 
 Our Napoli style pizzas are hand stretched, thin crust,                                                 

topped with tomato sauce & fiore di latte mozzarella 

MARGHERITA                                  $15    

basil, Extra Virgin Olive Oil                   
 

VEGETARIAN  grilled zucchini, bell pepper 

eggplant, mushroom, red onion, olives   $16 
 

HAWAIIAN 
prosciutto ham, pineapple                         $16      

 

BBQ CHICKEN roast chicken,                $16   

red onion, vivo BBQ sauce  

SOPPRESSATA & MUSHROOM    $16  

spicy soppressata, sautéed mushrooms   

SOPPRESSATA & HONEY                 $17    

spicy soppressata, honey    

PEPPERONI                                              $17 

QUATRO FORMAGGI                     $18 
gorgonzola, ricotta, fontina, parmigiano, 
honey 
 

PROSCIUTTO & ARUGULA            $18     

MEAT LOVER                                   $19                                     
Italian sausage, short rib, pepperoni, 

prosciutto ham, fontina cheese                 

PASTA                                                                                                                                       

All of our pastas and sauces are fresh-made                        

& include vivo garlic toast 

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS                         $15                                                   

tomato sauce, beef meatballs, parmigiano 

CANNELLONI                                                 $16                                           

Alberta beef ragu, gorgonzola crema,               

asiago cheese, focaccia crumbs 

MAC & CHEESE                                             $16                                             

Chianti braised beef short rib,                 

creamy cheddar, focaccia crumbs, pancetta                                                                                                                    

RAVIOLI FUNGHI                                          $17                                          

wild mushroom ravioli, spinach, thyme,                     

white wine sauce, parmigiano                                                             

GNUDI FLORENTINE                                    $17                                          

toasted ricotta/spinach gnocchi, peas,     

lemon cream sauce, pancetta, pine nuts 

CHICKEN CACCIATORE                                $18 
chicken breast, tomato sauce, bell peppers,  
mushrooms, olives 
 
SAUSAGE RIGATONI                                    $18                                           

Italian pork sausage, rose sauce, chili flakes, 

lemon mascarpone cheese 

LASAGNA                                                       $19                                          

traditional with homemade pasta, bechamel, 

ricotta, mozzarella cheese, beef Bolognese  

GLUTEN-FRIENDLY PASTA                       $19                                          

with choice of sauce:                              

marinara, gorgonzola crema, sausage rose   

SEAFOOD LINGUINE                                    $22                                                     

shrimp, clams, mussels, marinara sauce, 

chilies, white wine, olives, capers, basil                    

 

 

 

 

BURGERS 

CHEESEBURGER                                            $14  

6 oz Angus all-beef patty, cheddar cheese,  

ketchup, mayo, brioche bun, vivo fries        

MINI BURGERS                                             $15  

TWO 3 oz mini all-beef burgers,             

cheddar cheese, vivo sauce,                       

sweet pepper relish, brioche bun & vivo fries   

 

CHICKEN BURGER                                        $16 

crispy breaded breast, jalapeno aioli,               

tomato, cucumber, red onion,                

banana peppers, vivo fries                        

vivo BURGER                                                 $18                  

6 oz. Angus all-beef patty, cheddar cheese,  

crispy pancetta, onion rings, vivo sauce,     

sweet pepper relish, shredded lettuce,           

fresh tomato, brioche bun & vivo fries         

 

MAINS  

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA                              $26                                                                       

breaded chicken breast cutlet,              

marinara sauce, vivo crema, mozzarella, 

parmigiano, spaghetti    

LAMB SHANK                                               $26                                               

rosemary braised, creamy parmesan polenta,                    

sautéed zucchini and carrots, toasted almond                             

SHORT RIB                                                    $27                                                                        

Chianti braised Alberta beef short rib,                    

salsa verde, greens, mixed vegetables            

MEDITERRANEAN SEA BREAM                $28                                                                       

pan seared, tomato caponata sauce, lemon, 

tossed greens, mixed vegetables           

STEAK SANDWICH                                      $28                                               

8 oz centre-cut NY striploin,                   

sautéed mushrooms, garlic toast, vivo fries 

ARROSTO MISTO   (serves 2)                   $49 
8 oz centre-cut NY striploin, 4 grilled shrimp, 
Chicken Parmigiana, Italian sausage,              
tossed greens, mixed vegetables  

 

Italian casual dining                          

WINDERMERE 

ADD ON’s                                      
Grilled Chicken Breast (3 oz) - $6                  

Grilled Shrimp (4 pc) - $6 

Garlic Toast (3) - $2                                                

Thin Crostini (5) - $2 

Pizza Vegetables (ea) - $1                                                

Pizza Meats or Cheeses (ea) - $2 

vivo fries - $5                                                  

Onion Rings - $6 

Additional Sauces - $1.50 
 

 

 

18% gratuity will be added                                 

to all parties of eight or more 
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